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4 arrange thick slices ol tomatoes (ormans did it when I was in Belgium.'
Billy swung the gun around un InFbm 'Coitoitiictil irpointedover the heads tl the

Germans on the opposite side of the

canned tomatoes) on the pieces of
fish, cover with a thick layer of bis-
cuit crumbs, put good sized lumps of
butter at frequent intervals on the
crumbs, baste it often with c. but

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURE

By DADDY
"The Phantom Army"

shell hole, and put his finger on the HOUSEHOLD ARTS VZPT CSlfTFAL HtGH SCHOOL

trigger. -

pint of milk; pour this into a but-

tered dish, bake in a moderate oven.
When the eggs have acquired a good
color serve directly. If this dish
has been flavored with salt send
grated Parmesan or Gruyere cheese
to table with it.

Stuffed Onions.

(Italian)
Remove from six onions the cen-

ters with an apple corer and fill them
up with' the folowing stuffing: One

ter in a cup of water. Serve with a"I'm going to fire," he whispered
to Peggy. thin tomato sauce.

Carbonade Flamande."Rap-ra- p rap-ra- p 1" roared the ma

of melted butter. Bake till a golden
brown.

Moskova Cheesecakes.
Line tartlet molds with pastry

Take two tablespoons of thick whin
sauce, well seasoned, add a good
pinch of cayenne pepper, bring it ta
a boil, add two yolks, of eggs, foui

tablespoonfuls of grated cheese
Again bring to a boil and removt
from-t-he fire. Add one white ol
egg beaten stiff. Fill the tartlet
molds with this mixture, put in i
hot oven for 10 minues, serve imme-

diately.

Maude Adams, the celebrated ac-

tress, spent a part of her vacation ai
a worker in the.Y. W. C. A. hostesi-hous- e

at Camp Upton. . -

In one tablespoonful of good dripchine gun.

(Billy B.lglum and F(ir, vndar the
sp.ll of Goltcklty Leavti, travtl to France
whither they have been summoned by
Homer and Carrie Pigeon, to atd Ben and
BUI Dalton, who 'are surrounded by Oer.
mani.) -

Co-Operat- ion

Miss Gross will be very glad to
receive suggestions for the home
economics column of to answer,
as far as she is able, any ques-
tions that her readers may ask.

'The effect on the Germans in the
shell hole was funny. They dropped
their rifles and pushed their hands
in the air shouting "Kameradl

pings orown two pounds ot round
steak. Remove, the steak and brown
six chopped onions in the same fat.
Replace the steak in the casserole,
add one small, clove of garlic1, salt

taplespoon of grated ParmesansCHAPTER III.
Peggy Uses A Bayonet

Kameradl" , X

Allied Cookery
'

A very interesting little book of

cookery called "Allied Cookery" (G.
P. Putnam's Sons, New York) has
been published during the great
war. It is a compilation of typical
recipes of Great ' Britain, Belgium,
France, Italy and Russia. (The book
was published while Russia was with
the allies.) Some of the recipes are,
not practical' for our fniddle west-
ern community, but many of the
novel ones are made of easily pro-
curable foods. I have chosen at ran- -r
a chorus, more frightened than ever

Peggy couldn't help a quick giggle
the Germans looked so astonished

dom some of the very practical ones,
and a few that are merely interestingHE German machine sun was

cheese.mixed with two hard boiled
eggand chopped parsley. Boil them
firsthen roll them in flour and fry
them. Then put them in a baking
tish with Vt tablespoon of grated
Parmesan cheese and one tablespoon

and pepper. Lover over with one
or two slices of bread that have been
spreadwith French mustard. Add
one and one-ha- lf cups water and

and so puzzled.mounted so that it would face
down a ravine, uo which the

sergeant in charge of the Germans
fired after very careful aim, and sent
a hole right through' the helmet. The
Germans gave a yell of triumph.

But a second later the American
helmet was back in its place, and the
Germans looked crestfallen.

"Bill and Ben are fooling them,
causing them to waste their ammu-
nition by holding up a helmet on a
stick?' snickered Billy Belgium.

Now the Germans tried the same
trick, but the Americans did not fire.
This caused the Germans to grow
bolder and one of them rose above
the edge of the hole as he jiggledsa
helmet up and down on his bayonet.

"PingF sounded a riflle from the
other hole. "Thud!" went the bullet
catching the Hun in the shoulder
and sending him crashing back.

The other Germans ducked down
in a hurry and all the sneering on
went out of their faces. The two
men in charge of the machine gun
jumped to give aid to .the wounded
man."

"Now is our chance," whispered
Billy Belgium, starting for the de-

serted machine gun platform. Peggy
scrambled after him. Billy quickly
examined the gun aNid the ammuni-
tion stacked beside it.

"I can work this gun,"he whisper-
ed to Peggy, "I saw how the Ger

But it was no time for laughing.
cook closely covered, slowlv. three
or four hours. Just before removing
from the oven, add one small dessert

to us because of their strangeness.
Vegetable Soup.

(Minestrone alls Milanese)
I e. rice 2 slices lean pork,
1 T. canned peas or a ham bona
I ontoni f tomatoes, fresh or
1 qt stock canned
2 T. cooked navy beans

Put into jthe stock the slices of

Americans would have to fight their
way if the came to the rescue of Ben
and Bill Dalton.

The perman soldiers with rifles
were apparently having a lot of fun
firing at Ben and Bill, for they
laughed and talked just as if they
Ave re at a oeace timeishootine toarn- -

V

spoonful of vinegar and one
of sugar to the gravy.

A Serbian Dish of Rice and Mutton.
Cut five onions very fine, and Vy

pound of lean salt pork, in thin
slices. Put these into a deep pot to

at this voice coming out of the thin

The Thanksgiving Day
Dinner Will Please the

Family Most if ' You

Serve

air. They couldn't understand it.
Was this some new Yankee tric- k-

the situation was very serious. The
Germans saw the gun spouting bul-

lets, but the couldttunderstand how
it was operating. ;fterxtheir first
scare they thought the machine gun
had accidentally got started. They
fat sergeant jumped forward to stop
it I

Billy released the trigger and the
gun stopped barking. At the same
moment Billy swung the muzzle un-

til it pointed right at the fal ser-

geant. -
"Halt where you are! You are my

prisoners 1" he shouted" in German.
.Up shot the hands of the Germans

again. "Kameradl" they shouted in

until the onions are a goldensome strange kind of camouflage?
But fyey knew what the machine
gun could do if it got started and
they weren't going to take any
chancese with it.

"Gather up their rifles," said Billy
to Peggy, and she scrambled quickly

l I iment. As Billy and Peggy climbed
to a place where they could look
over the edge of the shell hole they

. saw what all the fun was about. An
, American helmet was showing just" abovev the top of a hole about a

hundred feet away. It was at this
that the Germans were firing. Peggy
gave a gasp of terror as the big fat

pork, cut into small pieces, or .the
ham bone. Add the tomatoes, cut
into small pieces, the onions, also
cut, and the rice. Boil all together
until the rice is cooked. Then add
the beans and the peas and cook a
little longer. The soup is ready
when it is thick. If desired, this
chdwder can be made with fish broth
instead of the stock, and with the ad-

dition of shrimps.
Haddock Mqbile.

Bone a good sized haddock (or
one might use slices of halibut) and
cut in pieces four inches square,
place them side by side in a deep
buttered pan, add salt and pepper;

brown. Add two pounds of lamb
or mutton cut in pieces, add salt,
pepper and three pimentos; just
cover the meat with water and cook
gently about an hour, then. add
cup of rice; cover tight and let it
stew 20 minutes more.

Baked Eggs.
(Bonhomme)

Put in a basin two dessert-spoonfu- ls

of flour, a pinch of salt (or su

to obey.
lhe Germans were more dum- -

founded than ever when they saw
their rifles being piled up in a heap
on one side.

"This is Yankee sorcery. Charge
gar if preferred); break into it sixn the gunl" shouted the big sergeant,

making a rush toward Billy. whole eggs; beat thenwup with a

Special
Thanksgiving .

Day Dinner

WELLINGTON

. CAFE
C. F. Reimer, Prop.,"

Formerly Mgr. of King's
Lunch.

Choice of . Spring
Chicken, Turkey or
Goose; mashed potatoes,
stewed corn, soup,
creamed cauliflower ;

apple and banana cream
pie; pudding; fried
sweet potatoes; coffee or
milk.

$1.00 Per Plate

Also La Carte Service.

ror a moment reggy Held nerf breath. . Billy didn't dare fire, be-

cause she was among the Germans,

ICE CREAM

A Perfect FooJ. s

( '

NOTHING TASTES JUST

LIKE IT.

right behind the sergeant. And in- Why Not Buy the Best?another second he might be captur-
ed, reggy had a rifle in her hands.
On the end of it was a bayonet.
Raising the gun she thrust swiftly
forward. Toe bayonet caught the
sergeant in the back of the legN

"Kameradl" he shrieked, and his
hands went up as high as he could
reach.

(Tomorrow will be told how Peggy and
Billy go to the rescue of Ben and BUI.

Advo Gold Medal Coffee. 40c "Cranhewy Souffle."

Aprons Being Featured The

Quality Unchanged. Fairmont Creamery Co.Why Notl

Jt
'

irumnsgwing umner.o is---- n
.brink

ultepliu
Coffee

r-- Delicious

Over

50
SAVING REMINDERS FOR THANKSGIVING
OUR STORES ARE WELL SUPPLIED WITH GOOD EATS

If you have been an everyday customer of the Basket Stores, your savings
account will give you good reasons to be thankful.

,..- - BASKET STORES prices lowest on most things. If you doubt this at all, watch
our windows, our bills, our ads. . We're going to convince you that you owe it to
yourself and family to patronize our stores.

We are now 'located in our new three-stor- y and basement warehouse, giving
us added facilities to handle our ever increasing volume. We are now serving over
30,000 customer per dy, so you better join the procession. ,

Watch the scales, see the weight, no matter where you buy. Get what you pay
for, especially do we suggest this on poultry.

,1

APPLESGRAPE FRUIT
--Thin skin, juicy. none Washington Winesaps and Wag.Atwood- -

better.
80 size'

96 size ..5 ner, desirable sizes, " tfJO QCj
wrapped, box ..... . V"ei7iJ

POULTRY
'"

j Strictly Fresh Dressed. .
. No doubfc you will be quoted less

tUan these prices, but if you prefer
quality, our prices lowest.
TURKEYS Nothing A9
finer, at tSC

8
have 96 size, someAll stores

may not handle 80s. By GERTRUDE BERESFORD.
Aprons are an interesting feature

of the winter gowns. You will obDATES Dromedary, pkg..25
Excelsior, pkg. ; .21J
CRANBERRIES 2 quarts OP

toeat t
ORANGES Florida or Navels, at
lowest prices.

Ducks, per lb. 33d
Geese, per lb.. , .32

,Hens, per lb. 30
Springs, pr lb.. .".". .30

CELERY Colorado white, veryPOT ROASTS Fancy quality,
fine, Q and 11cat .....Ottender and juicy,

lb.

SNIDER'S
NEW GOODS

Catsup, 16-o- z. bottle ...... .312
Catsup, z. bottle ... ,T. . .21t
Chili Sauce, 16-o- z. bottle. . .37
Chili Sauce, z. bottle. .. .273
Oyster Cocktail, 16-o- z. bottle,
aj . i 39
Oyster Cocktail, z. bottle, 272
Tomato Soup, tall cans. . . . ,15d
PEAS Polk's, can 15tf
Cash Habit 18
Basko 21

Basko brand represents satisfac-
tory quality.
CORN Cash Habit, extra stand- -

sd?..........:.i6c
TOMATOES No. 2, can . . . 14
No. 2, can ..19
Polk's No. 3, can 20
KIDNEY BEANS Cash Habit

20c

29c
Sirloin, Porterhouse, or Round

BANANAS Per lb . 9
Our stores usually cut them

from the stock in advance, and
have them ready by the dozen.

Steak,
lb.

, "VHE Second Table. The unbearable period of "watchful waiting "whenthe fragrance of

J the turkey spelled anguish for youthful hunger and banished all thought of frolic or play;
'
comparvyrnamt merely intruders who trampled childish toys beneath brutal feet

In years gone by the best bread was baked at home
for the bakery was a little "cellar" institution, seldom scrup-

ulously clean and bakers were inexpert.

But this is no longer the case. Today the up-to-da- te

bakery turns out bread unrivalled for cleanliness, purity,
quality and expert baking. Foremost among fine bakeVs
breads stands ffidAyffioM,. Into this superior loaf have; gone
the results of a huge organization's long experience. It is no
longer good economy to bake vat home, when pure, whole-

some and deliciousJbread like s$&MfftolA can be had.v Ask
for it at your grocer's. '

OLEOMARGARINE Armour's
finest quality, natural or OO
white, b. carton . 5l.
NutoU, b. carton .......36
2-l-b. roll .....32
MAZOLA Stands the test Pints,

NEW MIXED NUTS, lb. ..35t
IOWA MILK Small can....G
Case, 72 cans, $3 30
BAKING POWDER First prize
cakes at last 3 state fairs were
baked ""with Tip Baking Powder.
Full lb. can, 19c
COFFEE Indenpendent, 4 i c

quality b. fiber, 33 C
We sold over three cars of this

one brand last year. You will be
surprised with the quality.

14cbrand, 20c 'quality,
at

serve a very attractive ope in this
model of navy tricotine and black
charmeuse satin. The apron is cut
slightly circular to give a proper
flare. A deep hem of charmeuse
borders this apron, which is also
outlined with several rows of black
soutache braid. The skirt is plainly
gathered and quite narrow. A very
becoming neck finish is found in
the deep revers of black charmeuse
and a vest of white georgette crepe,
which is spanned with rows of black
soutache and bound with black char-
meuse. A jet buckle, joins the re-

vers. Bell sleeves, which are much
used this winter, are bordered to
match the apron. The black velvet
turban worn with this gown is
trimmed with an imitation aigrette.

CHRISTMAS RED CROSS
MEMBERSHIP.

In the United States there are a
hundred million Americans ' who
cherish the same ideals which the
Red Cross has put into action. To
every man, woman, and child in this
host of believers the Red Cross op-
ens wide its doors this Christmas.
The Red Cross wants every Ameri-
can in the world inscribed in its
membership; it wants a Red Cross a
hundred million strongl It wants
this to be .the Christmas message of
America at war. , -

When the Christmas roll call
comes, let us of America answer, as
r&th one voice, to the, words of Pres-
ident Wilson, when he said: "I sum-
mon you to the Comradship."

RED CROSS SUPPLIES FOR
ABROAD.

Food, clothing and uniforms are
being sent to Switzerland and 'Co-
penhagen for the rapidly increasing
number of American prisoners in

Germany; automobiles, linseed oil,
and lumber supplement the Red
Cross supplies going, to Palestine;
200 army field kitchens, 200 two-to- n

trucks on their way" to France, 237,-00- 0

blankets for shipment to Siberia,
Italy, Archangel and France this
is how the purchase and shipment
of Red Cross supplies ia America
art increasing. . r ' .

PUMPKIN tajge No. 3 'A- -
can ItC
SPICES Regular . 10c package
Tip brand s 7
at t C
CHOCOLATE Walter Baker, 25c
cake 22

33; quarts, 65 C

BASKO BUTTER, finest quality,
and packed in Omaha, 1 lb.. .68et
RAISINS Griffin & Skilly Seed-

less, 16-o-x. pkg!L 16$
Seeded, 15-o- z. pkg,. 13
CHEESE Dandy Wisconsin full

.38CaT.;... ......
COCOANUT K-l- b. pkg. Dun-
ham's lit

W. H. Baker's, 25c cake. . . .212
EXTRACTS Tip, 2 oz. vanilla or
lemon 25
1 oz. lemon or vanilla. .... .14
SPECIAL! Vanilla or lemon, 2
oz. 164
Lemon or s vanilla, 1 oz 8

Finest quality Citron, Orange
j t rt i

FLOUR
BASKO is the wonder flour fin-

est milled. Made in Omaha.
48-l- b. bag ............ .32.85
24-l- b. bag......... ...... $1.45

Extra fine for cakes and pies.
SWAN DOWN CAKE FLOUR

Pkg... 39t orodd(rva 1H fcjuvasjt i i i i i

Not all sizes at 'all stores. ana umga i fei.

"That Good Old Fashioned Taste
"Save now and in old age it won't be necessary"

KinrsTu?iii Over 50Over 59 X.The Jay Burns Baking Co.
Council Bluff stores open late WednesdayOmaha stores onn till aa. ThursdeV morning.

1 SHOP EARLY.. x night and closed all. day Thursday.
" United States Food Administration License No. 03 J


